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She ran, away and appealed to her
iather for protection.

The father'beat her and returned
her to the husband.

She "was forced to prostrate her-
self before her husband, her father

fl and mother-in-la- w and beseech their
forgiveness.
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YOUNG GIRL DIES IN STRANGE

POISONING CASE
Marjorie Chauncey, seventeen- -

i year-ol- d girl, died today at St. Luke's.
Hospital. She ended a brief career
on the primrose path yesterday by
swallowing bichloride of mercury
tablets.
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Before dying she accused Raymond

Harrison, 18, 6536 Ellis avenue, of
giving her the tablets. She. declared
he was her companion on a, three-da- y

automobile trip which extended to
Aurora and ended in the Commercial
Hotel.

Last spring the girl figured in the
police annals when two hdtelkeepers
were fined for renting her and a man,
said to bb a member of the Illinois
Athletic Club, a room.

Inspector of Morals- - Dannenberg
also says, he found her once' at the
Cadillac Hotel under the name of
Marjorie Mansfield

Her parents live at 7321 Vincennes
avenue. About six weeks ago she
left home.

She was brought to the hospital
yesterday by a man in an auto who
said he found her lying in the street.
The man disappeared later.

She made the following statement:
L Marjorie Chauncey, believing

that I am about to die, do make the
following statement of my own free
will:

Thursday night about 10 o'clock I
met Raymond Harrison, 6536 Ellis
avenue, and a man known to me only

at West Sixty-thir- d and
South Halsted streets. They asked
me to go with them for a ride.

We went to Oak Park and later
started for Aurora. We got there
about half way and then "turned

back." We then went to the Commer-
cial Hotel at Wabash 'avenue and
Harrison street and rented a room.

We stayed at the-hote- l all night
and then left for Elgin about noon.
We arrived at Elgin in the evening
and stayed at the Kelly Hotel all that
night. We left Elgin about 2 o'clock
the following afternoon and went to
Aurora, arriving there about 6 o'clock
that night.

We stayed there for a while and
then started for Chicago. On the way
we stopped at a number of road
houses, arriving in Chicago about 2

o'clock. v

We arrived at a garage at Fifty-fift- h
street and Calumet avenue,

where John got out and left Ray-
mond and myself in the automobile
alone. Harrison drew a bdttle from
his pocket and said) to me, "I bet you
are afraid to take these bichloride of
mercury tablets and commit suicide."

I took the bottle from him and
poured a few of the tablets in my
hand and swallowed them. After I
had taken the tablets Harrison start-
ed the automobile and we drove
away. On the way Harrison said to
me:

"You are a fool for taking those
tablets from my pocket."

I did not take the tablets from his
pocket, but he gave them to me.

(Signed) Marjorie Chauncey.
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STEEL CARS SAVED LIVES.
Attica Ind., April 6. All steel cars

saved the lives of many passengers
when Wabash limited train No: 4

went through the Wabash river
bridge yesterday afternoon, killing
three, injuring one fatally and hurt-
ing about forty persons. t

The dead are Tim Hull, engineer,
Peru, Ind.; Jake Miller, fireman,
Peru, Ind., and J. A. Thomas, ex-
press messenger, Huntington, Ind.
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SAUCY SMALL BOY

Boy (to fat man) Ain't you com-
ing on the ice, mister? We wants
a hole to drink out of.
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